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Information about supplementary 
feeds when your baby has a 
MEDICAL NEED  
 
 

 

At the Women’s and Children’s Health Network, we believe that breast milk is the best food for 
all babies, and we want to support you in your choice to breastfeed. 
Sometimes there is a medical need for a breastfeeding baby to have infant formula or glucose 
water. 
 
What are supplementary feeds? 
Supplementary feeds are any fluid other than breastmilk given to a breastfeeding baby, such 
as water, glucose water or infant formula. 
 
What are some of the medical needs for a baby to have infant formula or glucose 
water?  
If your baby needs any additional feeding, your expressed milk is the first choice to be used. 
Sometimes, infant formula or glucose water is also needed. This may be because: 

• Your baby is very sleepy, and not sucking effectively at the breast. 
• Your baby is unwell (for example – with a low blood sugar level that does not improve 

with a breastfeed or expressed breast milk (EBM). 
• Your baby has a low birth weight (below 2.5kgs) or is premature (<37 weeks) and is 

not feeding well, and needs more EBM than is available. 
• Your breastmilk supply is slower than normal to establish. Your baby may lose more 

weight than usual in the early postnatal period.  
• Your baby is reluctant or refusing to attach for breastfeeds, and there is not sufficient 

breast milk available for feeds. 
NB If your baby needs a supplement such as glucose water or infant formula, we will ask for 
your consent and document it in the medical record. 
 
The role of expressing 
If infant formula is needed, it is important for you to express often (7-8 times a day) to 
increase your milk supply. The more often you express, the more milk you will make. Please 
refer to the expressing information sheet for further details on how to express. 
 
How will I give supplementary feeds? 
The preferred way to give supplementary feeds is by spoon, finger or cup. The method chosen 
will depend on you and your baby’s situation. If your baby is premature, a gavage tube may 
also give feeds. Your midwife/ lactation consultant should discuss the options with you so you 
can make an informed decision. If possible, avoid using a bottle. Some babies find it hard to 
suck properly at the breast after they have had bottle feeds, or they may refuse to breastfeed. 
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Information about supplementary 
feeds when your baby has a 
MEDICAL NEED for infant formula 
 

 

 
How much infant formula or glucose water is appropriate for my baby? 
Appropriate amounts will vary, based on your baby’s age, stomach capacity and gestation at 
birth. A premature baby may need formula or glucose water until your milk supply increases. 
If you are planning to breastfeed, the amount of formula or glucose water recommended will 
usually be much lower than the amount recommended if you do not plan to breastfeed. 
 
As the reasons for using formula or glucose water change (for example, if your baby is able to 
breastfeed more effectively or your milk supply increases), the amount  needed will be reduced. 
 
Formula takes longer than breastmilk for your baby to digest. This may mean your baby doesn’t 
demand to breastfeed as often. If your baby has formula or glucose water often or in large 
amounts, it may affect your long-term milk supply. The aim of lactation management is to 
protect and support breastfeeding for you and your baby. 
 
How do I transition my baby to full breastfeeds? 
While in hospital, your midwife or lactation consultant can advise you and give you practical 
support. You may be able to offer breastfeeds more often, or have skin to skin contact with 
your baby. 
 
If you are at home, the Domiciliary Midwife or your Midwifery Group Practice (MGP) midwife 
may visit. Once these services have finished, you may be able to get more breastfeeding help 
from the following services: 

 
Child and Family Health  
Services (CaFHS) 
Child and Family Health Service SA  
 
 
  
The Australian Breastfeeding  
Association Australian Breast Feeding Association  
or a private Lactation Consultant.  
 
 

It is important to know that you are not alone in your breastfeeding experience. There is help 
available to you enabling you and your baby to transition to full breastfeeding as soon as 
possible. 
References: Australian Government National Health and Medical Research Council Infant 
Feeding Guidelines Information for Health Workers 2012. 
Further references available on request. 
 

https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/public+content/sa+health+internet/services/health+services+for/parenting+and+child+health+services/parenting+and+child+health+services
https://www.breastfeeding.asn.au/
file://hlt430f001/WCH2/BFHI/WCH%20BFHI%20Work%20Group%20Meetings/2021%20BFHI%20Workgroup%20Meetings/August%202021/Infant-feeding-guidelines-information-health-workers%202012
file://hlt430f001/WCH2/BFHI/WCH%20BFHI%20Work%20Group%20Meetings/2021%20BFHI%20Workgroup%20Meetings/August%202021/Infant-feeding-guidelines-information-health-workers%202012
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